2019-2020 NATIONAL PTA REFLECTIONS® THEME
LOOK WITHIN
Entries from all grades and all abilities welcome.
PTA.org/Reflections
SEPTEMBER “SOCK”TOBER DRIVE

For our Teen Closet and Hurricane Dorian Survivors.

Sandalwood Family Resource Center will be collecting the following “NEW” items ONLY in all sizes:

- Packages of socks
- Packages of underwear
- Cotton sports bras and regular bras
- Packages of white cotton t-shirts and tanks
- Toilettes (pads, liners, soap (liquid & bar), shampoos, toothpaste, etc.)
# 2019 College Representative Visitation Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 9</td>
<td>Seton Hall University</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 11</td>
<td>University of Central Florida</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sign Up with Ms. Clarke in Guidance
Your 2019-2020 Sandalwood Yearbook can be purchased online at yearbookordercenter.com using the school code: 14455.

Don't wait!
Prices will go up! We only have a limited quantity.
2019 Homecoming
### Homecoming Spirit Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 23</td>
<td>Senior Citizen Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 24</td>
<td>Disney Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, September 25</td>
<td>Iconic Duo Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 26</td>
<td>Throwback Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 27</td>
<td>SPIRIT DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Outfits Must Adhere to Sandalwood Dress Code Policy!
Homecoming is this week and the yearbook staff wants to catch you in as much school spirit as possible.

Yearbook staff members that will be out looking for our amazing Saints. The student that is best dressed up for the week will win a free photoshoot.

Let's show our Saint Pride. We want as many students as possible in the yearbook.
Join us on Friday, September 27 at your 2019 HOMECOMING PEP RALLY hosted by your SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT, Harlon Brown Jr. and featuring the astounding DJ Doctor Doom

12:45pm-2:00pm on the Football Field
School Events
Underclassmen Pictures

Underclassmen Photos Will Be Taken October 8 and October 9.

Make Sure To Bring Your Smile.

Please see Ms. Johnston in room 103 for more details.
Coming Up In SPORTS
On Friday, September 27, our Mighty Saints will be hosting the Oakleaf Knights.

Game starts at 6pm

Wear your best SPIRIT GEAR!
**UPDATED**

Friday Spirit Days

- 9/13 — AWAY vs. Nease Panthers
  **BLACK OUT**

- 9/20 — HOME vs. Ribault Trojans
  **BATTLE OF THE BLUES**

- 9/27 — HOME vs. Oakleaf Knights
  **HOMECOMING**
  **SPIRIT DAY**

- 10/4 — AWAY vs. Raines Vikings
  **PINK OUT**

- 10/18 — HOME vs. Mandarin Mustangs
  **WILD WEST**

- 10/25 — HOME vs. Bartram Trail Bears
  **CAMO DAY**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>9/26/2019</td>
<td>JV FB First Coast (SHS @ First Coast)</td>
<td>6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/27/2019</td>
<td>Varsity FB Dennis Bartley Field (SHS @ Oakleaf) Homecoming</td>
<td>6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>9/23/2019</td>
<td>Sandalwood Gym (SHS v. Oakleaf)</td>
<td>5:30 pm/7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/25/2019</td>
<td>Baldwin (SHS @ Baldwin)</td>
<td>5:30 pm/7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/26/2019</td>
<td>Flagler Palm Coast (SHS @ Flagler Palm Coast)</td>
<td>5:30 pm/7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>9/23/2019</td>
<td>Bowl America Southside (SHS v. Mandarin)</td>
<td>3:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/25/2019</td>
<td>Bowl America Southside (SHS v. Terry Parker)</td>
<td>3:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>9/24/2019</td>
<td>Sandalwood (SHS v. Englewood, Lee)</td>
<td>4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming &amp; Diving</td>
<td>9/24/2019</td>
<td>Sandalwood Pool (SHS v. Englewood)</td>
<td>4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/26/2019</td>
<td>Sandalwood Pool (SHS v. Mandarin)</td>
<td>4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf - Boys</td>
<td>9/24/2019</td>
<td>Cecil Golf Club (SHS @ Baldwin)</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/25/2019</td>
<td>Hidden Hills Golf Club (SHS v. Stanton)</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf - Girls</td>
<td>9/25/2019</td>
<td>Hidden Hills Golf Club (SHS v. Fletcher/Jackson)</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/26/2019</td>
<td>Hidden Hills Golf Club (SHS v Mandarin/Ribault)</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please Turn in Marathon High registration forms for Mrs. Louis in room 215 by September 30th.

Students must attach a copy of their recent physical with their registration form.
Anyone interested in playing slow pitch softball this year should attend a brief meeting after school on September 30th in the amphitheater. Please see Coach Guzzone or Coach McPhilomly for more information.
Calling ALL dancers or those who are willing to try something new. The Principal’s Academy is forming a co-ed dance crew!

If you have a positive attitude, energetic spirit, and would like to be a part of this progressive movement, please plan to meet in room 111 on Wednesday, October 2nd @2:15pm
WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A PART OF THE SANDALWOOD DANCE TEAM?

Information Session on Monday 10/7/19 at 2:30 p.m. in the dance room (in gym)

Tryout clinics on 10/9 and 10/10/19 from 2:30 to 6 p.m.

Tryouts on 10/11/19 starting at 2:30 p.m.
*must have current school physical

For further information contact Coach Foster at meshawnf@gmail.com
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR LADY SAINTS BOWLERS

Our Lady Saint Bowlers continue to dominate the conference shutting out Lee 7-0 in very close games. Way to hang tough ladies.

ROCK AND BOWL
SAINTNATION
SUPPORT YOUR LADY SAINTS BOWLING TEAM

Please support Girl’s Bowling at Bruster’s on Atlantic and Kernan on October 10 from 6-10pm by buying a waffle cone

ROCK AND BOWL SAINTNATION
Clubs & Organizations
GSA will be having a meeting on Thursday, September 26

2:15pm – 3:30pm
Room 132

Please see Mr. Lessen if you have any questions
AVID Ladies is going to hold a quick meeting next Monday, September 30 just for officer elections. 2:00 in Rm 140.

AVID Ladies is now open to all Sandalwood Students
Sandalwood's Chapter of The National Honor Society welcomes the Inductee class of 2019. Congratulations to all who received New Member Letters.

Important Dates and Times:
• Induction Ceremony: October 1, 2019, 6:00 pm in the Auditorium

ALL NEW MEMBERS MUST ATTEND Mandatory Meeting and INDUCTION CEREMONY to keep membership
Join Multicultural Club

Please join us for our next meeting on 10/1/19 from 2:15 – 2:45 in RM 140

Please see Ms. Watanabe (Rm 140) for more info

Love your culture,
Share your culture,
Learn more cultures!
Sandalwood Senior Men will be meeting on Thursday, October 3 at 2:05pm in room 226.

Please see Mr. Todd for more information
GreenState will be meeting in the Media Center on Wednesday, October 2 at 2:10pm

Please contact Mr. Sherrill in room 311 with any questions
Sandalwood’s ANIME CLUB will be meeting on Wednesday, October 2 at 2:10pm in Room 207.

Please see Ms. Nelson for more information.
FUTURE MEDICAL LEADERS OF AMERICA WILL BE MEETING ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 7 AT 2:10PM IN ROOM 308

PLEASE SEE MS. THROWER FOR MORE INFORMATION
Junior Civitan will have their next meeting on Tuesday, October 8.

The meeting will be held at 2:10 in the Sandalwood Auditorium.

Please see Ms. Lance in Guidance with any questions.
Culinary Club Meeting

ROOM 209

OCTOBER 9TH

CHEF NELSON & CHEF VILLORENTE
AVID Ladies will be meeting on Monday, October 14. Meetings will begin at 2:15pm and last until approximately 3pm.
Sandalwood Senior Women

will be meeting on Thursday, October 17 at 2:15pm in room 306.

If anyone is interested in running for an Officer Position, please see Ms. Coleman in room 306 for information during lunch or after school.
Let the Adventure Begin 2020 Senior Class of
2019-2020
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

PRESIDENT: HARLON BROWN JR.
VICE PRESIDENT: RACHEL WALKER
SECRETARY: ALANA THOMAS
HISTORIAN: TESSA FREEMAN
TREASURER: ISABELLA ANDERSON
All cash and money order packages are due to Ms. Hyman in room 318 no later than October 25.

You may pay for your Senior Package online at dcps.schoolcashonline.com through November 1.
There will be a Senior Assembly on Friday, October 4 during 4th block. Herff Jones will be discussing Graduation Announcements, Cap and Gown Orders, Class Rings, etc.

Senior Panoramic will be during the meeting!

Please make plans to attend!
ATTENTION: CREATIVE SENIORS

IF ANY SENIOR WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT A DESIGN FOR THIS YEAR'S SENIOR HOODIE, PLEASE CREATE A DESIGN AND SUBMIT IT TO MS. HYMAN IN ROOM 318.

SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 4
VOTING WILL TAKE PLACE OCTOBER 7-11

TIME TO SHOW OFF YOUR ART SKILLS!
Sandalwood Financial Aid Night

Thursday,
October 10, 2019
6pm
in the
Sandalwood Media Center
ATTENTION SENIOR CLASS:

THERE ARE SENIORS THAT STILL HAVE NOT TAKEN THEIR PHOTOS AND THE LAST DAY IS OCTOBER 11TH. YOU NEED TO SCHEDULE YOUR SESSION WITH CADY STUDIOS. IF YOU DON’T HAVE YOUR PHOTO BY OCTOBER 11TH IT WILL NOT BE IN THE YEARBOOK.

PLEASE DON’T PUT THIS OFF AS THEY ONLY HAVE LIMITED AVAILABILITY.
This year we are not having senior quotes but you can put the casual photo that you took at the studios in the book. Or you can purchase a senior tribute.
If any seniors would like to be in the Senior Slideshow, please send group photos participating in Spirit Days, School Events, and Extracurricular Activities to the Senior Instagram: @2ENIORS_SHS

Please make sure all participants in the photos are in school dress code AND are seniors!
Testing Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
<th>Late Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 5, 2019</td>
<td>PASSED</td>
<td>September 24, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2, 2019</td>
<td>October 3, 2019</td>
<td>October 22, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7, 2019</td>
<td>November 8, 2019</td>
<td>November 26, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14, 2020</td>
<td>February 14, 2020</td>
<td>March 3, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2, 2020</td>
<td>April 3, 2020</td>
<td>April 21, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6, 2020</td>
<td>May 8, 2020</td>
<td>May 27, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Date</td>
<td>Registration Deadline</td>
<td>Late Registration Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26, 2019</td>
<td>September 27, 2019</td>
<td>October 13, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2019</td>
<td>November 8, 2019</td>
<td>November 25, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8, 2020</td>
<td>January 10, 2020</td>
<td>January 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4, 2020</td>
<td>February 29, 2020</td>
<td>March 16, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 2020</td>
<td>June 19, 2020</td>
<td>June 29, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volunteer Dates & Times

- Sunday, October 6th @ 12pm (patch set-up)
- Friday, October 11th @ 6pm (pumpkin unloading)
- Saturday, October 12th @ 8:30am (fall festival)
- Friday, October 18th @ 6pm (pumpkin unloading)
- Friday, October 25th @ 6pm (pumpkin unloading)
- Sunday, October 27th @ 4pm (pumpkin unloading)
- Thursday, October 31st @ 5pm (trunk-or-treat)

To sign-up, go to https://volunteerssignup.org/M8ADQ

If you’re looking for volunteer opportunities with more flexibility or you have questions about the available options above, please contact the patch coordinator:
Chandra Manning 904.294.7603 (call/text)

TAKE A PICTURE OF THIS FLYER SO YOU’LL HAVE THE INFO LATER, WHEN YOU NEED IT!
AVID TUTORING
for all students
begins 9/23 from 2:15 – 3:00
will continue every Monday and non-early release wednesdays
# SAINT Nation

Going for the 3 Peat
## TEEN HEALTH CENTERS

### SEPTEMBER 2019
- **MONDAY** 2: NO SCHOOL
- **TUESDAY** 3: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 4: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 5: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 6: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 9: Andrew Jackson High School
- **TUESDAY** 10: Englewood High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 11: Jean Ribault High School
- **THURSDAY** 12: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 13: In House
- **MONDAY** 16: In House
- **TUESDAY** 17: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 18: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 19: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 20: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 23: Ed White High School
- **TUESDAY** 24: Fletcher High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 25: William M. Raines High School
- **THURSDAY** 26: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 27: In House
- **MONDAY** 30: In House

### OCTOBER 2019
- **MONDAY** 4: Andrew Jackson High School
- **TUESDAY** 5: Englewood High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 6: Jean Ribault High School
- **THURSDAY** 7: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 8: In House
- **MONDAY** 11: SCHOOL CLOSED
- **TUESDAY** 12: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 13: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 14: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 15: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 18: Ed White High School
- **TUESDAY** 19: Fletcher High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 20: William M. Raines High School
- **THURSDAY** 21: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 22: In House
- **MONDAY** 25: In House
- **TUESDAY** 26: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 27: SCHOOL CLOSED
- **THURSDAY** 28: SCHOOL CLOSED
- **FRIDAY** 29: SCHOOL CLOSED

### NOVEMBER 2019
- **MONDAY** 2: In House
- **TUESDAY** 3: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 4: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 5: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 6: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 7: Andrew Jackson High School
- **TUESDAY** 8: Englewood High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 9: Jean Ribault High School
- **THURSDAY** 10: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 11: In House
- **MONDAY** 14: In House
- **TUESDAY** 15: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 16: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 17: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 18: Ed White High School
- **MONDAY** 21: Ed White High School
- **TUESDAY** 22: Fletcher High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 23: William M. Raines High School
- **THURSDAY** 24: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 25: In House
- **MONDAY** 28: In House
- **TUESDAY** 29: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 30: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 31: Robert E. Lee High School

### DECEMBER 2019
- **MONDAY** 2: In House
- **TUESDAY** 3: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 4: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 5: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 6: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 9: Andrew Jackson High School
- **TUESDAY** 10: Englewood High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 11: Jean Ribault High School
- **THURSDAY** 12: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 13: In House
- **MONDAY** 16: In House
- **TUESDAY** 17: Terry Parker High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 18: Sandalwood High School
- **THURSDAY** 19: Robert E. Lee High School
- **FRIDAY** 20: First Coast High School
- **MONDAY** 23: Ed White High School
- **TUESDAY** 24: Fletcher High School
- **WEDNESDAY** 25: William M. Raines High School
- **THURSDAY** 26: Westside High School
- **FRIDAY** 27: SCHOOL CLOSED
- **MONDAY** 30: SCHOOL CLOSED
- **TUESDAY** 31: SCHOOL CLOSED

---

**Teen Health Clinic Hours:** Your school lunch break to 2:30 p.m. "Early Release Wednesdays: 10:30 P.M. - 12:45 p.m."

---

| DUVAL.FLORIDAHEALTH.GOV | FLHEALTHDUVAL |
STUDENTS:
PLEASE REMEMBER CELL PHONES ARE NOT TO BE USED DURING THE INSTRUCTIONAL SCHOOL DAY

You can use your phone to listen to music during lunch only.

Photography/Video/Phone calls are STRICTLY PROHIBITED and will result in your phone being taken and only given to your parent/guardian.
The parking application states: ‘You are not permitted to go to your car at any time during the day unless you are leaving for lunch (Blue lot only.)

You may not sit and eat in your car, use your car as a locker, or otherwise go to the parking lot during the school day.”

Violators will be ticketed and lose parking privileges for 9 weeks.
Sandalwood has a zero tolerance policy for drugs, vaping, or tobacco use.
ATTENTION:
If you are parking any where on campus without a valid decal or you are not in your assigned space, YOU WILL BE TOWED.
For more information, please visit our website:
https://dcps.duvalschools.org/sandalwood
Follow Us:

Facebook: Sandalwood High School

Instagram: sandalwoodhighschool

Snapchat: SandalwoodHSJax